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Our' Talking Horse' Tells Secr~ts
The" new Boise College mascot is a "talking
Your narneY"
,
Montana Prince J,

horse."

Your status?

Yes, now that I think at Itwhat am I saying? Do you want
to kill me? What Is this-a conspiracy against my IIfe'( Didn't I
read about that InBhakespeare's
"lIa'mlet?"
Uut you are 8 llmart horse; sureIy you cun 3u/lll' over u fire,
It you put It that way~,I'1i try!
Never give up the ship, you know
d'
tI
t h th t I hi
"-01' on t
ley euc
a n story anymore?!
Whut WUII tlte name of Il1Ilt
yeur'1IllIuscut'!' Wus he 81,yleche?
Stop, stop!!! Don't mention my
competition. I'll show hlm a thing
or two!

1966 mascot for our great-no,
greatest-c-rootball
team
In hlstol'yl Don't forget to put mel'._
down us II registered Appaloosa
That's an embarrasslngques·
stallion I
tlon, air! No comment! For an
~ III It true t1u~t you 111m to IS-month horse, that's a tricky
fool around?
,
question, You know my mother
That's what my owner, Bernie was a Prlncess-c-thut's What they
Jestrnbek, says ut OUI' home at called her, We of royal blood must
4804 Bloom Lane, Boys, she's 20, net with dignity.
you knOW-lind I think pretty good Why?
looklng,
' "
Well there lire a lot of young
You meun you are In love with people' going to Boise College.
l\1I111l
Bernte?
They're too young to fall In love,
r--------;....---"li
Of course, I'm only 18 months old
ROUNDUP PRINTS
. , . of course-c-hum, hum, , . I
WORLD EXCLUSIVE
won first prize last June In the InAm I hearing Udngs- Are you
TJ:le famous North Amer- dian Costume Class at the Idahoiean.Newspaper
Aliiance,
Oregon-Nevada Appaloosa Horse really talldng" Or am I daydream.
Ing In ellUl_too much math, you
which selves the greatest
Show!
papers in the world, has
III It true. 1\Iontapa, thut when- IUIOW!
volunteered
to let
the ever l\111I8
Bernle puts u blanket
You bet I talk! I have a loud
ROUNDUP' prlnt anexclu- Oil you before suddllng. you reach
voice, too, Everybody-i-say "hello"
slve international
s tor
nround and pull It om
to me at the big opening game!
weekly-in
an experimentYes, now that I think of It,
Watch my mouth, and sec if I
al effort to bring the world
to the doorsteps of' college
III It true thllt you will bring the don't talk to you! Do you think
students,
Uroncos good luck?
I'm a donkey or somethin'? Sec
The first story - about
Yes, now that I think of It.
you at the stadium, Boy, what a
Red Chinese efforts to destroy the wisdom of ConIN It true that you ore I,repared time I'm going to have out there!
fuclus-i-appears on Page 3, to Jump over u more than two- I mean looking at those pretty
'---------.,......---'1 toot fire?
cheerleaders. Oh, boy!
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BOISE RALLY DERAILS FOE, 13-9

-------------------------

After Columbia Victory
t;\'Cry l\lond:l)' following the
of a football gome, the
UrolJ('o Boosters Club meetfl for
luncheon aud a IIhowlng of the
film of the IIWltwook'lI gllme. This
w .... kcnd

By MIKE BOWEN

Reports Coach Smith 'A Very Happy Man'

Sports Editor

\\'lock tlu'y met at noon Monday over the Columbia Basin Hawks.
In the t:Uu Club ballroom.
Coach Smith declared:
Couch Smltb-who. by the way. "As Is ~I>ected In the opening
seemed to be a \'ery hapl'Y man- game there WWI a lot of mistakes,
was vcr)· satisfied with the Victory
(Continued on Page 4)

DID YOU DROP YOUR CONTACT LENS, FRIEND?

The Boise Broncos erupted for two late scores
and handed the high flying Columbia Basin Hawks
a 13·9 setback on the Hawks' home field in Pasco
Washington. The game was the season opener fo;'
b h h Is
ot 5C 00 .
.

The win for Boise sets the
stage for the opening pome
game against Everett JC, Saturday night. at 8 o'clock, in
Bronco StadIUm.
Canadian freshman Gordie
Lund
powered
over
two
fourth
quarter
tallies and
guided the Boise College Broncos to an inspirational 19-13
victory o\'er the Columbia Easin Hawks. Lund punched
over from three and two
yards, respecti\'ely, in helping

the Boise squad WIpe out the
early 9·0 margin the Washington team had made.
The defeat was well satisfying to Coach Lyle Smith and
his men. The victon· evened
the score for the 26:0 defeat
that was handed to the Broncos in their season opener last
year against the Hawks. It
also snapped a 13-game winning streak the Columbia Basin team had going into the
contest.

----------------

Praise was given by the then went on to score on a
coaching staff to the excellent 26-yard pass play from quarjob done by the defensive terback Tom Jordan to Joe
units. A total of four intercep- Carter, and the Hawks went
tions were credited to the to the dressing room with a
Broncos with ~inebacker Jim g-O lead.
Cafferty grabbmg two. BronLund's two touchdowns and
co defensive lineman, tackle Gary StiVai'S' successful con.
Jim Mahan picked off a CBC version attempt insured the
aerial and ~ted
back to the victory and a promising start
six to set up Boise's first TO. for Boise College.
Halfback, Rich ~ickson stole
the othel CBC pItch.
Glt"nn \'arborollgh, nationalThe Hawks scored earl\'
I)· known slng..r, will IK.r(oml
when a bad snap from cente'r
tn conet'rt at Boise Collt'ge on
by the Broncos was rcco\'ered I Od. 5, aeeord!ng to Julie
by the Pasco group in the end I Uooker, nwmbt"r of the Soe1JLl
zone. With a 2-0 lead, CBS! Commltt .....
-_

I

Just Smilin' Along

Six New Song Leaders
To Appear Saturday
Adding to the spiritand enthusiasm at Boise College are six new song leaders, who were selected at
the senate meeting Monday night. The song leaders,
Pat TUl'l1er, Joyce Strange, Nancy McClure, Sandy
Calhoun, Sue Stover and Linda Evre, alternate, will
join the six member squad of cheerleaders and the
group of 12 will make their first appearance together
this Saturday at 8:15 p.m., at the Boise Broncos' first
home game of the season.
A graduate from Capital High School, Pat Turner
will join the song leaders in her first year at Boise
College. Pat was a cheerleader for three years in high
school and received the Miss School Spirit award in
her senior year.
Sandy Calhoun, who was elected alten}ate cheerleader last week, will also participate in the song
leader squad. She is a three-veal' varsity cheerleader
from Boise High School and was Yell Queen in her ,
senior year. SHlHly also l'eceived the award of Miss
School Spirit.
Active in Pep Club dul'ing high school, Nancy 1\lcClure is a freshman at Boise College and will he one
of the six song feaders. She is a graduate of Caldwell
High School.
The only sophomore in the song leader squad is
Joyce Strange, who is in her second year at BC. A
graduate of Caldwell High School, Joyce lives in Morrison Hall on campus and was its social chuir1l1an last
year.
Editor of her school paper in high school, Sue Stover will also join the group. She attended Greenleaf
Friends Acndemy ~nd gradm-\tcd from'Meridian High
School. Sue was a cheerlender for two years in high
school and is pnrticipnting in the play, "King Lear"
itt SlOMA SIGMA PRIDSIDIllN'TUan"" SaUl'" tClentel') ....

to be ClOntempl.tIn«the floor at •
receht dance 'llllh.orell brUle PI 81p. Larry Ollhton (left) Arld"'mette Byrn" (flaht) can't Itlem
to tllUre out what he'. doln, either, Mullo IIII' tho dAllOilw., provided by The AIII•• to.... WhowUl
,".,
" be'llon.orell by &hoP!81plor tlle,upooml.... B.ttle 01 the Band.,
J ' .'
On-tM.scm. PAoto fl~ Ff"GItkl." Cctn'.

atBC.

Alternate for the group is Linda Eyre, n 1965
graduate of Winnemucca High School. Lindtl holds

the honor of being M1BBWinnemucca 1966.

SUB

BR&DLEY aad BAY HAMMOND" .........

'......
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Back:to·School' Slump?

Bnls e(-oll:~g e Roo nd 0 p

Pamela

Lyda

'.

~ •

p..er£.o' .'r'rn

an

ce

By 'J()AN KIOKHAM

As millions of students return to classes, school and college ppysicians an? nurses soon
will be faced with long lines of young.men and women complalnlng of feeling tired and

- EDITORIAL
STAFF - <, :
William D. Winkler, Brian Conger, Karen Schwartz, Ruth
Russell, Linda Quarles, Rosemary Vassar, Marci Ireland and
Alan Schwartz.
Faculty Advisor
Seymour Kopf
College Photographer
:
Franklin
Carr

listless and having other difficult-to-pin-dow~ symptoms.
,Some
studentswill simply be suffering.,from laziness. But many others will have a legitimate reason, for "back-to-school 'slqrnp" - infectioUS mononucleosis -a
common
back-to-school disease which in the past has been more difficult to diagnose than to treat.

COMMITTEE OF 1,000 ·FORMED
IN SUPPORT OF STATE SALES TA~

mItted by elose .Personal
contact
has led college students to romantically call it. the "kissing disease."
Yet, when it strikes,
infectious
mononucleosis
can be one of the
most miserable
experiences
in a
student's life.

By l\IARCIE
Political

mELAND
Editor

A theory

that

"mono"

Is UIU1II-

Recovery can be slow and every
A committee
of students Is beIng formed statewlde .In support of day lost from school. can endanger
the sales tax in the election referendum
in November. The group is marks and play havoc with eduknown as the CO~Il\IITTEE OF 1,000, Student Leaders for a Brighter
eatlon plans,
Idaho Future, and declares Its purpose to be the distribution'
of maNow, experts have found that it
terials and the stimulation
ot' voter. turn-out for the election.
can be an indicator
of emotional
Two Boise College instructors
are advising the group. They are stress,
Dr. J. Alfred l\lcCauslln who Is the BC advisor, and l\lr. Avery PeterRecent studies conducted by the
son who Is the state financial advisor,
Tulane University
School of SoBoise College student Jim Jones is adrnlnlstrntlve director on the
cial . lVork in New Orleans
restate level. " Ithink it is going to be a very stiff and difficult battle,"
vealed that hlg~ school and colJones stated in regard to retaining the sales levy. "Howe\'er, he conlege students
who were
being
ttnued, "I feel that the interest in the state's future will o.vercome the
treated for mono were momentavoters' reservations
against the sales tax.'
rily depressed
at the time they
The organization
has the support of both the college Young Re- became III.
publicans and the Young Democrats.
It is also endorsed by Governor
Thus, mono becomes a trigger
Smylie and many other officials and candidates.
for drop-outs,
an excuse for failAccording to Organizational
Director A. Robert Marie,,·, the group
ing to repeat a year, a last straw
will "endorse no candIdates for any office at any time but rather exfor requesting
medical excuses for
pects to be itself endorsed by the candidates."
Marley echoed Jim
postponement
of examinations.
Jones' sentiments
when he sald, "Right now it is an uphlll battle
---Izradditiorr;-- moncr-is--also-a-se.-----anoIr-the:elootiOn,vere-hellltlght''nuw-theTalesC-a"-·wourcrp'rohlibl",rious problem because of its abilfall."
inThe Committee
of 1,000 made an informal presentation
of Its pro- ity to mimic other ailments
cluding appendicitis
and hepatitis.
gram to the Student Senate on lUonda,,' and will give a fuli detailed
presentation
and ask for campus appro\'Ui and heip in organlztng this One authority, in fact, reports that
no fewer than 29 separate
malaMonday. Membership will be by Im'ltation only.
dies can be mistaken
for mono if
l\lany Idaho officials feel that this outspoken Interest and dedicadiagnostic
procedures
are impretion on the part of the college students
will probably be the most
cise.
effective force for the sales tax.
These ailments rna,,· call for exploratory surgery to verify or potent drugs to treat, while the usual treatment
for mono Is three
to six w..eks' bed rest, aspirin and
A false fire alarm
freed stu- gargles.
dents in 1 o'clock classes in the
Therefore,
because of the possiAdministration
building on Monbility of a mono patient being subday from their classes for a short
An Open Letter to the
jected to the risk of being diagtime. It seems that some prankStudent Body:
nosed and treated incorrectly. physter pulled the lever to break the
sicians have been searching
for a
It has come to my attention
glass and set off the alarm. The
quick and accurate
test to confirm
that many of the Boise College
Administration
discourages
this
or rule ou t the disease.
students
are uninformed,
or mispractice, as it is illegal.
informcd, on the position I took
The Tubne
study further
indi*
with regard to the 4-year status
cates the need for early detection
Boise College students have been
for this school.
of the disease since postponement
known to have some strange exof needed bed rest adds to the
In 1961 a similar bill was prorra-clllTicular
activities
but Stan
stress and makes for emotional as
posed in the legislature
to transJonasson. IK Duke, has a pastime
well as physical complications.
form the college at Pocatello into
that beats them all: He seems to
a university.
This entails
more
enjoy spending
his Sunday
evethan just changing the sign on the
nings swinging on the swings in
building.
It takes
considerable
Julia Davis Park.
money becaUse more instructors
are imnwdiately
necessary
to opDr. Rotz was scen casually siterate a more extensive curriculum.
BuildMore equipment is immediately re- ting on the Administration
quired to conduct a wider range of ing steps the ()ther day, which is
except that the
courses,
More students
are at- nothing unusual
tracted
and this, in turn, means position he was sitting in resemmore facilities
must be provided hIed that of Sitting Bull. Dr. Rotz,
where did you say your ancestors
from parking space to classrooms.
lunch
nloms,
dorms,
labs, etc. came from?
There was no money available in
1\l61 to do all these wonderful
A HEl\UXDER
things at the Pocatpllo
college,
Homecoming
is advancing faster
consequently.
tlwre was no point
th:1I1 you think. Clubs planning on
in voting to make it a university.
Thn',' or foul' y"ilrs later the pro- entering a float in the Homecomposal was considprpd again and I ing parade should make some definite plans; Oct. 15th isn't that far
was happy to vote for it.

Campus Beat

sacrAL

i:l\\'Hj'.

At Boise Collpge thp situation
WilS not much
diffl'l'l-nt.
There
was Illore to voting for a four-year
institution
than just ch:lns:ing the
sign out on the campus.
This
Chanl;l' nwant a grcnt d..al more
!llon ..y woul,l be IlCl'd"d. \Ve did
lIot haH' tllP lJloney, (h't'iOI\. So,
In o i'llI' I' to do what WI' ('ould not
affonl at that tinw, thl' hilll'llactillg till' four,ypar
status lit !loisl'
t 'oll"I:e nl',·,'ssilat ..dlllldilional tax"tlon of 10 mills on th .. pl'Op"rty
of only 1'1'01'1.. living within the
dty of HoiSt" You Sl'l', n I'<'sponslhl,' l<'l:lsla tOI' !llust consider the
p,'opll' \l'ho pay till' lax ..s n]ong
wilh !llally othl'l' r1,-tniLs when voling on t hcs," IIl1ls.

Or

"Mono-Test"
is so simple that
any medical technician
can report
immediate results in two minutes.
It can be performed
by a doctor in his office using only a
glass slide, a blood sample from
the patient and the control samp1espr(jVJdF~ln-thej(t~~~
In addition, this new diagnostic
test is inexpensive.
To screen an entire school or
university
class costs only about
une dollar per student.
Before the introduction
of this
quick screening
method' it would
have been almost unheard
of to
test a large number of students
because
conventional
diagnostic
techniques were too expensive and
too time-consuming.

Camptls

Calendar
Sat., S..pt. 2-l-First

home foot-

ball game, 8:15 p.m., Bronco
Stadium.

Golden Z dance fol-

lows game.
Fri., Sept.

gO-Pi

Sigma

show, Little Theatre.

talent
Admis-

sion $1.25.

CALENDAR

DRUASII

The last meeting of the Boise
Business students
and all those
Colle!:e YOllllg Democrats was 1ll'ld
in lilly field of buslncss
on Thursday,
Sept. 15, at 4 p,m., interested
arc invited to Boise College's own
in HOllm A 112.
Business Club, Phi Beta Lnmbdn.
Thln~:s dlscusspd were the time
Find out what a truly excitlng,
f"I' taking OUI' ye/ll'book picture,
lind advanced
field
the "kellon of officers for next s('- interest!n!(
lie In. Meet people
111l'St!'l', plus showing a film on your Interests
of your own lI!:e group and enjoy
John 1-'. I(clllll'dy. The late Charles
I1l'l'IHIllll, !.leilloer-atic candidute for with them the many llnd fascinatWhll<' llo!s,- was not Illy homp. l:o\,erJIor, had hel'n slatNI tn speak. ing sides there lire to the field of
town, I "ould l'l'col:nl",
thl' un- A soda! function for this yl'lIr WIIS husiness.
Club Presldellt ScoU Hogers and
fatnlPss of puftins: th" whol" IJlII'- IIlso d Iscusscd.
Gary Cowles urge
(loonof fhls tax on one IImlt('I) nrea
Anyone Interested in Joining the Vice-Presld,'nt
'\')1I'n, in fal't, thlR lIul'l!pn ~houhl Y.IVs who missed the hoath lit you to llUl'nd this fh'st meeting
should can. to see for yourself how mnny henhl' flnllne('(! nt "-as! hy til(' whole 111('+n(! of r('gistratlon
TI·('lIsUI·., Valle",; or, in Illy d.'sin' tllcl ('ith"I' Dr. Cllylor lit 344-707;', eflts this duh hus to o((Qr you,
to srt' 1I11ll'(' ('ducnt!onnl 11I'of:rrss 01' nt his office lit Alt8, or Jock soclully llnd acudemicully.
343-0048.
nt nc, ns <;OVl'l'llOI'. I would usl< HlIymond, president,
Thl'OUl;hout the yenr notcd bUSthe le~lgllllul'"
fo look Inlo the
IIll'ssmen will be called upon to
fl'lIllblllty
of Illnltlnl: Bolsr Colspeak to you nt meetings;
there
n('lIr Editor:
leRe t!vt'nlunlly
fUlly stnh~ supwill ho special lours nrranged
so
Plcas(',
hefore
owners
of
Honda
portt!d.
and upHlIWks, Lulllllhll 250's und 305's, that tho most Interesting
My "1lInd on th" four-yenr sIn- Suzuki X-G's lind 80 on, fonn n to·tIa te aKpects of the business
tus for BC WlUl dlscusscd with n
Ilne 10 wl)lt! me out-;-1 didn't say' world may be explored by you.
number of facUlty members. 'l111~y n Hondll 160 III the blgliellt JnpaLust year when the Phi Beta
nj(rced thnt my vlt'Wpolnt Wlll! un- nQSO cycle (Someono left out a
Lumbda chnpter of the state FuI1crtltnndnblo nnd tennblo.
sentencll).
I snld a KawasakI 650 ture Business Lenders of America
DON SAMUELSON
Is the bllgest. And there's plenty nttQnded the stnte <!onvenUon In
Republlcnn Cllndldnte
of dltterClJice between n 160 and Nampa, It clime nway with many
for Govomor
n 650.
honors - Jack Stnhancyk
Is this
Sept, 19, 1900, ,
Al Schwartz.
nrea's
repre.entlltlve;
Edle
Ry.

• • •

Senate MeetJDr
. The next regular meetlng
the
Senate
will be held .on, Monday,
Oct. 3 at 7:00 p.m,' in the SUB
ballroom,
stated
BlllJlett,
ASB
president.

With the new "Mono-Test"
diagnostic blood-testing
for mono becomes readily accessible.

She Tells About Her ClubPhi Beta Lambda's Accomplishments
By CAROl,

Knowlton,

Using the new test,
can now immediately
order bed
rest and spare the patient further
diagnostic procedures and delay in
treatment.

D"al' Editor:
The Young Democrats arc an organization
whose
objectives
Include dispcnsing information
about
thl' Democratic
party, supporting
Democl'a tic nominces and our constitutional
pnlCeSS(-S in elections.

Robert Cooper. Par~tirtan·
Dwight
Sharpand·.Serpant-atArIllB Jim ThomptOJl wUt btt~elp.
Ing the club's oft1cera_
.tQ. cor.
rect procedure and othClr;matters.
. Advisors for the club. are Mr.
Duston
Scudder
andltfr.
LeO

Is

.This 'King' Never Had It So Goodl

This year; however, it will be
less dIfficult for school health officials to teli whttmr
a listless
student
is discouraged
about his
exams, 'malingering,
seriously ill,
or another victim of mono. Pharmaceutical
research
has come up
with an important
.new development-the
"Mono-Test"-a
simple,
inexpensive
dlagnostlc
test which
quickly, and happily for the patient, reveals the presence or-mono
in only two minutes.

September 16-Valkyries' King Beard Shave
September 24-Golden Z Dance after game.
September 30-Pi Sigma Sigma Talent Show.
October I-Pi Sigma Sigma Dance.
October 10-I5-Homecoming'Veek.
October 15-Homecoming game, 7:00 p.m.
Homecoming dance, 9 p.m.-! a.m.
October 22- Valkyrie-sponsored dance. '
October 29-Boise CollegeBattle of the Bands
November 5-Glenn Yarborough in Concert.
November 12-Tau Alpha Pi initiation, banquet
and dance.
December 2-Toys for Tots dance, sponsored
by Tau Alpha Pi.

o

The Distributive Education Club
of America has formed their new
executive board with the election
of Wnrren Jones as president. Assisting him will be sophomore Vice
President
Lune Ten Eyck
and
freshman
VIce President
Bryce
Smith. JUlie Long, a freshman
from BoIse, has the responslblllty
of keeping up the minutes of the
meetings as well as all correspondence of' the club. Pat Swan Is
keeping track of the financial records and new historian-recorder

IT TAKES A LOT TO Bf: A KIX<i-K1nr
Beard Candidate StAn JonlUlllOn. i. aeen d1U'lD&' tile proCC!l8 of being shaved
at the klt-koff fur the ('ontest lallt "-rlday In the SUB. Stan"
bela .. lIbaved by
(left to right) Sue lUlkolesek and Toni Arana, Valk)·rlell. The "inner
wlJl be crowned KID.- Beard
at one of the final eventll durinit' 1I01ll1'(·01llInl Week, Oet. IO-U5.

Bits of Wisdom
Over 2,OOO-Year-0ld Quotcs
(Collected by S. Kopf)

Meet tho new officerll, who are,
In addition to Mr. Rogers and Mr.
Cowles:
.
Treasurer,
Gary Bengochea
and
Secretnry,
Wilma· McfI'nvlsh. The
club's
advisors
aro Mrs. Helen
Johnson and Mr, Wnlter Voskull.
Don't be IhY-brlng·
n frIend
nnd give PhI Beta Lambda a try.
Th~ro arelurprl8el
In .fore for
thll first meeting,
so mark ~e
da te on your calendar now'.o you
won't'for~et,
Sept, 28, at ,7:00 i,m ..

•

OR SOMETHING

l\lasters-Uut

Slaws

• • •

A foot-bath
may cure a headache as well as II pain In the eyes.
-Sefer
Shaashu'lm
VI ..
The same plunts which .produce
poisonous drugs can product heal·
Ing remedles.-B'relshlth
Hnbbah
10.

• • •

If you nrc Interested
In leadership and In exploring
all of the
possihlllties offered to you by Phi
Beta Lumbda, come to Ihe first
big meeting to be held on Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1966, nt ·7:00 p.m.
In the SUB ballroom.

•

It Is worthy of ohservllt!on that
All diseases have their origin In the most Imperious masters over
the aIr. (Air pollutlonJ-Talmud
their own servants
ure, at the
Baba Metzlah 107b.
same time. the most nbj(!ct slaves
Sweet apples are a reme,dy for to the servants of other masters.almost cvery allment.-Zohar
III, Seneca.
74.

If the white corpuscles
of the
dalch was elected
Miss Future
blood outnumber
the red, the huBusiness
Teacher;
Ihe club's nc- mun being Is unnemlc lind susceptivities report was named the best tible to all sicknesses;
If the. red
In its field; the club's vocabulary
outnumber
the white, he Is prone
'team won the competition
against
to- leprosy and similar plugues,NNC In word definition.
Tnnchuma
Vnylkrah
6.
This year the convention
will
be held on our campus nnd Is an All the Ancient. SI,ld
expel·lence that rio nne should miss.
As the IInclents say wisely

Phi Beta Lumda Is very proud
to ~riy thnt the vice president
of
the state F.B.L,A. Is to be 11 memo
ber of Its ranks this yenr, too.

•

Have a care p' th' main chunce;
And look before ere you leap;
For as you sow, y' nrc like to
reap.
-Butler.

• • •

The arms are fair,
When the Intent of bearing them
Is Just.
-Shakespeare:.'
)

· .' .

On War
War., Is honorable
In those who do their native rights
. maintain,
.
.
In those whoso &Words an Iron bar.
riel' are between the lawless
spoller and the weak:
But is In thOle who draw the of·
fet181ve blade
For added power or gaIn, sordid
and despIcable
All meanest
office ot the world
chUrl.

~oanna

Balllfe, '

Good Example
Parents must give good example
antI reverent
deportment
In the
face of their children.
And all
those, Instances of charity
wh1ch
usually endl'ar each other-·sweetness of conversation, affablllty, fre-

quent admonition-all
slgnllicatlon
of love and tenderness,
care and
watchfulness,
inu.t
be expressed
t6wnrd
children;
that they may
look upon their parents
8S their
fric'mls and patrons, their defence
lind sanctuary,
theIr treasure
and
their guide.-Jeremy
Taylor.

• • •
The Scan

of Ufe

It Is folly to pretend
that one
ever Wholly recovers
from a disIIppolnted
pallllion. Such wounds
nlwnY8 leave a scur. There.Jre
faces I can never look upon without emotion;;
there are namett I
can never hear spoken Without 01-.
most startllnll.":"LongfeUow.

•

Daughter DeoollhcesOwn

Mother

'Re~;i~Ya.rd$'WarAgainst t~n'uciusi
Sto.ry-"I"~lIso'Brutillities InCl1ina
By ~N
G. WmTEHEAD'
North American Newspaper AUlance

HONGKONG (NANA)-The
for 2,500 years, .has been singled

~b

great'
sage, Confucius,
honored
by 'Chinese
of all classes
out for special
abuse-by the militant
"Red Guards"
of

Canton,

of the

Portraits
raded through
Attached
u devil."
.

the

to

"scholar-saint"
are reported
city streets
of the South
China

each

portrait

was

a

banner

by mainland
metropolis

"I

reading:

am

.arrivals
by gangs
an

a

ox,

'.

The "Red Guards" told the peopie that Confucius was "the No. 1
crtrnlnal of feudal thinking"
and
IIIl'Y threatened
to launch another
"down with Confucius" campaign,
but much more severe than the
one launched 16 years ago when
the reds first took over.
Stepping
up
their
"revolt"
a>:ainst traditionalism
und capitalism the young "cultural
revoluuonurles"
have ordered
various
Iresh rt'lItrleliona in Clinton.

to have
of young
demon,

been
paactivists.

a snake,

:~ti;ReP.JbuC:a:ras

include,
HerndOn'.

''nlequestiona

=============~""""--==':'
-:-'__- 'I
Do. Intelligent: People

I-Iave More Children?

affect my ehaneest"
• The Democrats
have
wide
choice
of nom1nees.
They
Will
probably choose State Senator Cecit Andrus. an action whIch may
cause a spIlt in th~lr party.
'.
As for the effect of this tragic .
and untimely event on the' other
candidates, one can only hope that
the people do not resort to a sympaUly vote. We must remember
that no one can vote. for Charles
:Herndon now and a vote for his
successor will not restore him to
the scene.

a

A TWO-WEEK OLD mlnJature donkey nestles In the lap of Angela
Dodd, 18, at Buffs Orchard Donkey Stud at MaIdenhead,
England,
MJnlature donkeys are too small to be ridden but. saYs Angela,
they make flnll hoUse pete •.(N, A mer. Newspaper All1aJlce photo.)

As always, voters must choose
the political
program
that will
Wilkinson added that he believes
NOTICE
best preserve the freedom and the
that family environment
is very
Any clubs wishing to have pub- dignity of·the people of Idaho and·
important.
Children,
he
said. !ielty in The ROUNDUP'
must of the nation as a whole. This
should be exposed to fmer ideas have all information
in the '1'-1 choice should be made with the'
head, not with the heart alone,
and challenged
in all aspects of building no later than the Friday
life. Parents can be rich, he added, before the paper is to come out,
but they may be "interested
chief- according
to .Janice Williams, 'cdYou never know how many parts
ly iil parties and will often buy itoI'. .
an auto bas Until it hits.a tree.
off Uleir offspring.
A younster I.;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~ I ;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;~
coming~lrom
a_negaliveJ;~J1viron~
ment will not be apt to be inter_*RIGHFPRICES-"--·
.----

~~'~r~o~~~~

l,ro\'111 (&'1'101' n"wa of thl,,·lrd
to tbe tt"f'nage rrowd who demanded ··2c-.6Hc·····he·i·lfdOl~enn-d\~~~~~~rif~wt1~·:~~~~~~
'...a\')· runM on tbe blUlk" ... >Un"·M she get out of the rountry, the aresled in raising a nice family of
.:tld.).
rinds I13ld. SuJlllf'quently IIhe wall had only two children.
his own."·
''There
}'s no doubt much merit to the study,"
declared
Dr,
I )"sill,'s thl'se (lWei .. 1 I11UVI'S,
Ill(' r"llOrtoo to have bet'n IiO'nt 0 ff to
ise
According to anolher professor,
WI'Iliam S. Bronson,
a leading
Idaho
psychologist.
'.'In ill
Bo.
y"un~
"Muulsts"
duhn
privale Sbanl:hal to "reform b enoe.If"
t' LQ.'s at Boise College are around
d
larue
numbers
of
children
among
mte
gen
foun
h ere f 1'0111 I have
","'IOnl
l'xplo!t IlI'opl,' fUI' "ltll'il'
g.'ilm ..n return Ing
b
the same as in the city of Boise,," n I:ain" lind IIINlkal l11en an' \\'halllpoa
Ili~ port on thl' Pearl families.
d
wlUl approximately
5 per cent be·
1'1
\
1
I'
11
Sn~'(,s
C'anton
and
"1
U11'nk
that
many
peopln
tnnd
"''Ople
are
heavier
and
taller
and
d rO(1pIII!: IIH'lr (ll'<U'c"nsid{'ring
• V"I' \' I ('
.~",
~
~
'"
Ing in Ule "genius or glfted" caten
Ulat,
contrary
to
popular
opinion.
I .....' IJ('fort~ Ihey I:(·t Inlo truu"le.
Kwan~lun~
say I h at t IIe C an t 0
to get confused as far as money
gory. The professor
pointcd out
~lus!t'lIls havl.' heen hit hy the cur· andintelligcnce
is
concerned.
they 'are more adjusted
emotion·
that' a number of these "gifted"
n'nl PUq;I', TIll'Y have be('n fort'NI ThusI.' with money arc not nee- ally and socially.
persons fail in school, and that
to "al 11ll' pork whkh lIlt'ir r('Ii- essarily intl'lligenl.
In fact, there
'~rhey are b)' no means odd
even 'an over-200 LQ. ~oes not ingilJn forlli"s. Ihe "n'd guards" hold· are indications that the more mon- balls," said Ule dean, "They, in
sure learning success,
Ing Ihat pigs an' l'earl'il for food, ey a person has"Ule
less number
turn, tend to have more children.
Quoting llnother study done with
whilt' ('I>I',S and oxen lire valuable
of children he or she may have." But I think it Is a mistake to take
..toob" whirh cun 1Jt' used 10 cuiDr. Bronson declared that birth I.Q. standings very seriously. I.Q.s scientists on Ule faculty of Cam(in England),
It·\·,·III.' the laml!
!llay not ...~ abln to assess a par- bridge University
conlrol pills may, In the future, be
""
. ~
.
'10,,1,,1118 t:II('IlI'" to Sorth
ticular fonn of intelligt'nce, There showing that persons who have a
status
than
As a rt'sult :'>{nsl,'nlS wa(' try· responsible for more babies by In· an' several kinds of intelligence In higher occupational
With th(' full S('ason upon us.
prople. The less brainy
I!'S linlf' to ctlnsid,'r
coats. If last I'n'- 10 eseal),,' 10 th,' north. the telligent
their fathers
want and probably
Ihn human "-I'ng"
...
p<'Ople. hI' said. I..nd to usc these
,.
UJ:.
will have more children than their
y",.r's "model"
is moth·eat,·n
or s('am,'n said. hopin~
for hetter
pills not Iu have children at all.
Pro!' Edwin E. Wilkinson, a psy- fathers, it was found that Ulese
",n';"lbal'!!,
"fill 11ll' hili" with a Ihings Ill' there.
But the more Inll'lIls.;t'nt use Ulese cholo"lst
and dt'an of men, ad'"I'"
coal. fiuch as DUIlAHltY·S
A tN'nag., 1;11'1,hack hen> f rom
...
scientists
only have an average
ac, mltll>d that many.Amerlcan
edu- I,Q. of 126. There are many in
,·"whid(' I('uth('!' jacket, lined and a vlsll tn hl'r rnotlwr In Canton, pills to SIl<lc.ctheir 'child,en
cators arc indoctrinated
to believe Boise, said the professor. who have
'l'l:lHlIt'(l (coll:II' and cuffs I In dalllll'd nne of Iwr clos(' relat!\'('s cording to plan,
"lIowcver,
I f{'ar Ulat
these differenlly
than the findings of greater I.Q.'s.
flllffy uer)'lk.
11lis f,lshlnnuhl(' was on th., \'('rg'~ of insanity aftl'r
'.'1' coat cOllles In lalllH', wilh dark se ..lll~ hl'r hushand publicly hu- pills In many inSlances a!'!! not Dr. Bajrll1a's study,
One rollege
psychologist
was
good for our moral structure ...· he
I;""\\"n w(lo<!('n huttol1!l. anel sand, mili:lll'd hy II\(' "red I:llards."
about both stUdies. Dr.
add(-d. "I have come across a num;
"Many
of our
scholars
are skeptical
\\I'll lighl brown huttolls. Similar,
.Wallace Gould declared
that the
Shl' said:
lJt'r of CuS(>S that
SUIJlxlrt this taught
that the more Intelligent
1"11 shortl'r,
is II IIOLIDAY sand
"Th ..), took 111m out onto the
researrher
of the brainy p<'Oplefear,"
a
couplc
is,
the
Jess
children
Uley
""\"red corduroy jack"t wilh sid('- ..t ",..'b llnd for<'t'd him to "tI f or
chiJdrl.'n lopic "sluck his neek out.
houra III thl' liun to 'Ilurlf.)· himDl'an of Faculty Acel H. Chat- will likely have. TIlis eonlrary Ba· I IJclieve the subject is still open
,L"llPd p",:kets.
",'If.' Th('y
In\·ltt-d 1.11 h..r ....18- hurn said Ihat studies have !,hown jrma finding has apparent I)' come to controversy."
')n /I l11ure feminine nole arc
tin'" to watrh
til .. Itllt'(·tllrh~ 110 Ihat, in many cas{'s, intelligrnt
as a shock to 111any," he dl>cla red.
lilMy fllr tmodacryllc I numh,'!'s
loy I'HlDt:'S
CHOSSIl"G,
which Ih".)' rould h'arn It dOf'5 not Illl)'
re\·olullon.'·
an' IIvailable in brown /lnd Iil;hl to burk the cultural
1"'lj;e. Other mod;lrrylk
furs are lIh.. said.
)
Ills mislakl' IUlil bt',,'n Ihat "he
" navy lind rust plaid, pile lIlacki·
wore
a
che('ken'<1
shirt"--Its
col·
lUI\', and a shaggy,
Iighl I(old "fur
fun" t~l<lt, both by WJIITE STAG, ors o!f.'mll'd Ihe "red guards" 1Jc.
callSl' thry said these I,<,presenled
Th ... outlltundlng
fl'alure of ny· "'\'l'slt'rn thinking,"
I,m . wlx)l NORTHI..ANDEH
cllr
c"a ts ar .. blllck knit slCl'\'l's, whil'h
1:1\'1' the coats u c..pc·like lI(l(Iear- Golden Z Dance Saturday
ance, Two slyles In hrilliant ro'<l
The Gold.'n Z's of Boise College
'11'1' (lIll' with
black bUltons. llnd 1\ are slxmsorln!: a dance to he held
INOAOIMINT IlNO
INOAOIMINT ltNO
INOAOlMlNT llNO
""lIal' which buckh's, and one with IImnedi .. t ...ly nfter the game SattoOUO
....
$000.00
" hlack pile lining, sliver hullons, uro1a)', 51'pl. 2.1. The dance wlll lie
Wedd .... "AI 000.00
Wed
000.00
anti a hlack·trlmmed
collar. A dou- ht'ld In Ihe SUB. Admls.-Ion will
'
• Co. mpafe our low,
pr
anywhere. OUf
Ioh·-breastcd
cnml'1·color<'d
coat, 1>1' $1.00. Music will be by The
~t4Ifj
direct Import savl
ur assurance of
wilh h ck b\l (ons, lind a rounded Toads.
_ ':. ti
d ...... ~'"
hlack
It
ar w1ll surt'iy
ateh 1.:.:.::.:.:::::.:....----------= I
1
~
any ou It The kn I t co r all(
:
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BROADWAY

Your College' Drug. Store
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BEAT EVEREnl
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~,

BOISE DRUG CENTER

I
...

NIGHTLY ~TERTAINMeNt
,OPEN FOR LUNCH "'.,, •. ",
r:;~tSPECIALTY S.~NDWICHES AND' SALADS
,

I

STY
5 1tlllilltClred Barbe ... to St'lrvo
Your ~lltldll
Louie Garmcndla
f{lmlJnll McCulley
David Alvnrndo
Tony Aldape
Cecil S..rrlulllrtt\
OWII«lr

V-

..",~.;t:J,

10M Vl'ita
VISTA VILlAGE

215 N. 8th St.
DOWNTOWN

Broadway

TH'EBRASS LAM'P.
~ 'Pizza tprlor;, '
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Barber Shop
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Most people have to play it close in college •• ,that's why 80 many
take advantage of First Security's OHECKWAY checking account
pian. It'. easy to see wby:
.
No minimum baUmce is required. Keep as much as you want on
deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write, Each check
eoeta only 10¢ deducted from your account when the check clears
through the bank, No maintenance charge or any other cost.
You gel 100 free checks imprinted with your name and address,
frtf checkbook, free deposit Blips and statements are mailed to
)'Ou quarterly containiDi your cancelled checks plus an itemized
, record of your account.
.
And mOBt important, you can keep an accurato record of what
you spend with a OHECKWAY aetouat. You'll always know
exactly whom)'Ou paid, wilen you paid, how much you paid, and
.,
you havt ~tr to '1'fIIdI
Come in today. Blaln baluclo, )'Out buet,et tills almple, taf. an4
ltDIibi. way ••• wlth a CHBOKWAY cheokin, accoUilt.

FIRsrSECURITY
BANK
r-tru~
Nealbw NtnlDtpoelt

• Compl.ttCo.m.tl~ Dept.
, fOr,Men and Women

CorpClfttlllft·

'office. to •• ..v. ~ulnth.Bolae
NInth";' hIohct'Nnlh

...........

BLVD.

342-5188

I"'.....

.. 'IIIUtU.'U

of

Honda & Kawasaki

Call 342
and 5330

complete lines

How to balance a
college

U"

.

''Who
abpes1"

will mI' Charles
Many DemoCrats leaders wODder,
'~1ll it be me?" And every other
candldate
asks, "How does this

and

E\'ell T~aliou_
Affected
E8IjuJrell. the ClIIDPUllservice
Teahouses, the tradltional
gathclub for ex-servlooll1llll, are concrin!: pla(~e3 of all, classes of Chiduetlng a tlurvey on wbether or
nese during their leisure hours, are
not i1tudellltl would be willing
now permitted to open only at certo rent lockel'll for boob, coats
tuin tlmes of the day lind the "red
and other
possession",
Those
guards" arc advocating the catln!:
Ilarllcll,atlllg
III tbe survey will
of more
nutritious
"red
and
be I1IIluid to 1iI1111,lyvote "Yell"
coarse" rlee, instea~ of the higher
or "no" on a Iilleclal ballot. Votquullty, better-tasting
white rice
Ing will be conducted on Tuetlwhich most Cantonese prefer.
day, ,Sept. 27, In the library
.:V""1 ltedkllb drivel'll lire chary foyer. If the reIIults favor the
of tak1ng pl1llllellgertl for fear of
measure, the E.qulrell will I,roIIelng labell'4l "cIlI,ltalbitB" and tile
ceed III .obtalnlng
the locken,
The)' have made tbe authorltietl
latetlt mainland "'llOrts lolly Il drlv-I
th.:re billUtl, Wider pretlllure. a ,,- er's union meeting IuuI been called
IMllnt dlrecth'e
rullne that crema- In Call ton to dlllC'uu thltl urgent
tlon lIlust relllllC4l tnuUlIonal burl- Ilroblem
menacing
the
pedicab
III (thbi is an In.ult to IUlCJNtO"'); mell·. Ih'ellhood.
thut illndlon1¥ are not to coiled
Arrivals here claim that a for·
Illly more rent (two landlords are mer Hongkong
Cantonese
opera
relXlrtl'd to Ita"e already cOJUmlt· star. the rurvacrous'MiJls
Hung
tOld sul('lde lUI a l't!IIult): no more Sin.Mul, famous In Ri.'d China as
Interest
III to be - paid to fol'fner "Ihe Hl-d Thread Girl," had her
.... pltalbita who have become pareclothes torn off by red activists at
Boise College
educators
are split on Whether
brainy
peah"lde-r. In joint Mta~ and prl\'Ate a' public nu't>ting where she was pIe tend to have more children
than those with lower I.Q.'s.
"llterllrbiH;
and o\·enM.... ('hln~
charged .....ith "reedvin!:
a salary
The reaction
came in the wake of a study by Dr. Carl Bahan' t-n
forbidden to "'Uhdrllw
and not workinl: for Ule people."
C 11
• Mi h'
t1"'IHJ8lta'-from~ba.llkJL\I'lthout-av-llr,,'oWfldaughtl'rwl&6-.among
jema of Grand
Valley
State
0 ege m
c Igan,

ro

'c';

aDd' rJ:peridents;' "";senellth'the
sUrlace,however, the WbeeJS;of
pOUt1cS Spin. w1ld1y_
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At Half-TUne-Top Secret!

'Clean Break' for New Season

'WHAT HAPPENS IN A DRESSING RO,OM?
By BILL WINKLER
Ever wondered what goes on in a dressing room during halftime
at 0. football game? Well, the Bronco fans at Saturday's game with
the Columbia Basin Hawks must have been wondering.
After a game which started Ilke the continuation of last year's,
with a 9~O SCOreagainst them at the half, the Broncos came out of
that dressing room like a new and Iiollshed team.
They went into that second half determined, and came out with a'
pair of touchdowns In the fourth quarter to win 18-9, and start them
on to another winning season.
'
This was the second time In "five meets with the Columbia Basin
Hawks that the Broncos have beaten them.' Last year the Broncos
suffered an embarrassing 25-0 loss at home.
The outstanding player of the game was hard to pick, although
Lund who dJd the scoring on both touchdowns, must be considered.
Other outstanding players were WIllIams, Mahan, Poole and John
Kameenui.
All In all It seems that this game was played by a team that Is
determined to win. Of course, as Is expected In all openlng games,
there were a lot of errors, but these can be worked out.
It just goes to show that what you need to win ball games Is practice, a good coach, and plenty of that 01' team spirit.
'This weekend we have a chance to show that spirit .as the Broncos meet Everett Junior College at 8:15 p.m., Saturday at Bronco
Stadium.
Let's go out and show our team that we are behind' them 100
per cent.
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BI';ST BACli OF TilE WEt;I(: Pat WIlliam!!, full buck, voted best
buck by Urollco Booster,. Club,

GETTING DOWN TO THE ROOT OF TIIIXGS are these Boise College athletes, who made a dean
break for the upcoming season. )Iany of the Bronco football promisees had their heads sha\'ed to denote the fighting spirit that was in store for the coming season. Players (left to right) lnelude
John Kumeenui, Rodney Lima and Ken Thumas.

BEST LL.'IlE:UA.'l of the week
Is Jim l\Iahan, tackle, voted best
by the Bronco Boosters Club.

Coach Smith Reports(Continued

Opportunity may open a door,
but it takes work to stay on the
other side.

The voting for the best lineman
Jim

but they can be corrected."

:\Iahan,

offensive

tackle,

After watching the films of the best lineman.
game, I must concur with him. The
Pat \Villlams, fullback, the best
first half was all Hawks, but after
buck. - B. W.
the start of the second half, it
seemed that all the mistakes and
errors mentioned had been corrected.
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Shuffleboanl and Dance Ftoor
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Boise, Idaho
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The College Student's
Mobile Home Park
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)1 RATES
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VIKING
DR I V E IN
BUY A HAMBURGER

YOU CAN AFFOHD','

Rogor's Trailer Park,
2519 Boise Avenue

Phone 343-0401

"

THE

Just 2 Minutes
Away From Boise Collego

11
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get a

TACO

"The most gratifying point of
the ball game was our defense
hung in there real well.

5

Low, low price

Don't bore your friends with
your troubles; tell your enemies,
who'll enjoy hearing about them!

Coach Smith remarked:

Bud'

HIGHEST QUALITY GASOLINE
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and best back In the game was:
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Throughout Rocky Mountain Region

and get a
MILK SHAKE FREE
3780 State Street
On. 10 a CUllom.,
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Coupon Expires Sept. 2
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DRIVE INN
ONE

PER CUSTOMER

Boise
N. Curtis & Franklin

